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in said city, — so as to read as follows: —- Section 23. The
city council shall, subject always to the approval of the

mayor, have, to the exclusion of any other officer or board
of said city, authority and power to order the laying out,

locating anew and discontinuing of and the making of

specific repairs in all streets and ways and all highways
within the limits of the city ; to assess the damages sustained

thereby by any person and, except as herein otherwise pro-

vided, to act in matters relating to such laying out, locating

anew, altering, discontinuing or repairing, but in all such
matters action shall first be taken by the board of aldermen.
Any person aggrieved by the action of the city council

hereunder shall have all the rights and privileges now by
law in similar cases allowed in appeals from decisions of

selectmen. Nothing in this section shall be construed to

exclude the jurisdiction of the county commissioners of

Middlesex county in respect to ways, streets and highways
in said city.

Section 2. This act shall take full effect upon its ac-

ceptance during the current year by vote of the city council

of the city of Everett, subject to the provisions of its charter,

but not otherwise. Approved March 11, 1939.

An Act further regulating the making and record- Chav. 61
ING OF certificates OF BIRTH OF CERTAIN ABANDONED
CHILDREN AND FOUNDLINGS.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

Section 1. Chapter forty-six of the General Laws is o. l. (Ter.

hereby amended by inserting after section one, as amended, ^ctlon^iA!"'

the following new section: — Section lA. Each town clerk ^'^'^^•

shall receive or obtain and record in the record of births
f^fbirtifi'^of''*

facts relative to births of abandoned children and found- abandoned

lings found within the limits of his town and the identity to'br?ecorded.

of whose parents is unknown. The facts relative to births

required by section one shall, so far as possible, be set forth

in records subject to this section, except that the town
wherein such child or foundhng was found shall be recorded
as the place of birth, and that the date recorded as the date
of birth shall be that determined by the director of the divi-

sion of child guardianship in the department of public
welfare. Such a record shall constitute the birth record of

such child or foundling.

Section 2. Said chapter forty-six is hereby further g. l. (Ter.

amended by striking out section six, as appearing in the amend^.^^'
Tercentenary Edition, and inserting in place thereof the
following :

— Section 6. Parents, within forty days after Notice of

the birth of a child, and every householder, within forty
dlathslb'y

days after a birth in his house, shall cause notice thereof to parent, keeper,

be given to the clerk of the town where such child is born.
^^'''

The director of the division of child guardianship in the
department of pubHc welfare, within forty days after the
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delivery or commitment of an abandoned child or foundling
to said department, shall cause notice of the birth of such
child or foundling to be given to the clerk of the town
wherein such child or foundling was found. Every house-
holder in whose house a death occurs and the oldest next of

kin of a deceased person in the town where the death occurs
shall, within five days thereafter, cause notice thereof to be
given to the board of health, or, if the selectmen constitute

such board, to the town clerk. The keeper, superintendent
or person in charge of a house of correction, prison, reforma-
tory, hospital, infirmary or other institution, public or pri-

vate, which receives inmates from within or without the
limits of the town where it is located shall, when a person is

received, obtain a record of all the facts which would be
required for record in the event of the death of such person,

and shall, on or before the fifth day of each month, give
notice to the town clerk of every birth and death among
the persons under his charge during the preceding month.
The facts required for record by section one or section one A,
as the case may be, shall, so far as obtainable, be included
in every notice given under this section.

Section 3. Section thirteen of said chapter forty-six, as

most recently amended by chapter ninety-seven of the
acts of nineteen hundred and thirty-eight, is hereby further

amended by inserting after the word "record" in the fifth

line, as appearing in the Tercentenary Edition, the follow-

ing: — , or, in the case of an abandoned child or foundling

referred to in section one A, b}^ the director of the division

of child guardianship in the department of public welfare,— so that the paragraph contained in the first to the sixth

lines, as so appearing, will read as follows : — If the record

relating to a birth, marriage or death does not contain all

the required facts, or if it is claimed that the facts are not
correctly stated therein, the town clerk shall receive an
affidavit containing the facts required for record, if made
by a person required by law to furnish the information for

the original record, or, in the case of an abandoned child or

foundling referred to in section one A, by the director of the

division of child guardianship in the department of public

welfare, or, at the discretion of the town clerk, by credible

persons having knowledge of the case.

Section 4. Said section thirteen of said chapter forty-

six, as so amended, is hereby further amended by adding
at the end the following new paragraph :

—
Upon the adoption of any abandoned child or foundling

found within the commonwealth and adopted according to

the laws thereof and as to whose birth the facts required by
section one or section one A to be recorded have not been
recorded or, if recorded, cannot be identified, the clerk of

the town wherein such child or foundling was found, upon
receipt of an affidavit executed by the adopting parent or

parents, as the case may be, setting forth all the material

facts known to him or them concerning said child or found-
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ling, and of an order issued by the director of the division

of child guardianship in the department of public welfare

determining the date of birth of such child or foundling as

nearly as may be, shall receive and record the facts relative

to such birth as provided in said section one or said section

one A. In addition to any other certificates or copies of

such records authorized by law, said director may, upon
application, issue certificates setting forth the facts concern-

ing said abandoned child or foundling appearing in any

records of said division. Approved March 11, 1939.

An Act validating certain action of the centerville- Chap. 62
OSTERVILLE FIRE DISTRICT AND OF THE OFFICERS THEREOF.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

Section 1. The action of the officers of the Centerville-

Osterville Fire District in fixing the maturities of bonds

issued under authority of a vote of said district passed on

the twenty-first day of January, nineteen hundred and

thirty-eight, and any action of said district in authorizing

the issuance of said bonds or otherwise relating to said bonds,

is hereby ratified and confirmed, and bonds so issued shall

be valid obligations of said district.

Section 2. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved March 15, 1939.

An Act authorizing cities, towns and districts to nji^jj 53
MAKE ten year EMERGENCY LOANS TO REPAIR CERTAIN ^'

extraordinary damage RESULTING FROM THE GREAT
STORM OF SEPTEMBER, NINETEEN HUNDRED AND THIRTY-

EIGHT.

Whereas, The deferred operation of this act would tend p^^^i^^^
to defeat its purpose, therefore it is hereby declared to be

an emergency law, necessary for the immediate preservation

of the pubUc health, safety and convenience.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

Any city, town or district found by the board described

in clause (9) of section eight of chapter forty-four of the

General Laws to have suffered extraordinary damage to its

highways, bridges or other pubfic works, or any combina-
tion of such pubHc works, as a result of the storm of Sep-

tember, nineteen hundred and thirty-eight, may borrow,

during the current year, for the purpose of meeting in whole
or in part appropriations made or to be made to repair such
damage or for the refunding of loans already lawfully issued

for such purpose under said clause (9), such sums as shall be
approved by said board, and may issue bonds or notes

therefor, which shall bear on their face the words, Emergency
Storm Damage Loan, Act of 1939. Each authorized issue

shall constitute a separate loan, and such loans shall be
paid within such periods, not exceeding ten years from their


